
 82.  When Saul’s sight was restored, he was filled with the Holy Spirit, spoke in tongues, & was baptized.                                                         
        True              Fales                                                                                            scripture ________________                                                                                                                              

83.  Where (city) was Peter, when God sent him the “sheet” vision, & in whose home was he staying at the     
        at the time of the vision?    A. Jericho    B. Jerusalem    C. Jepthah   D. Joppa   E. Simon, the Sorcerer                          
        F. John, the Baptist   G. Simon, the Tanner                                                      scripture ________________                                                                                      

84.  What was the reason that God sent Peter the “sheet” vision?    A. to teach Peter that God made all animals          
        okay to eat   B. to reveal the nearness of Jesus’ second coming   C. to teach Peter, that the Gospel is also  
        Gentiles                                                                                                             scripture ________________       

85.  From Acts 10:44:  Looking at the salvation experience of Cornelius, choose (3) elements, that appear to be    
       necessary for the salvation of the sinner.    1. ______________________________________________ 
        
       2. ____________________________________    3. _________________________________________  

86.  When was Cornelius, his family, and the other gentiles present when Peter preached; filled with the Holy 
        Spirit?    A. After Peter finished preaching    B. While Peter preached    C. Before Peter preached                              
                                                                                                                                  scripture ________________ 

87.  What was the evidence given, that the gentiles were filled with the Holy Ghost?   
        A. tongues of fire stood over them, like the over the Apostles   B. they spoke in tongues   C. they magni- 
        fied God  D. a rushing sound, as of a great and mighty wind                          scripture ________________                                                         

88.  As for as we know, Cornelius, his family and friends were never baptized.    
        True              False                                                                                            scripture ________________                   

89.  Where (city) did Peter have to go to meet with Cornelius?   
         A. Capernaum    B. Cyprus   C. Caesarea   D. Cyrene                                    scripture ________________ 

90.   How did the Apostles, and other Jewish Christians in Jerusalem react to Peter,  when they heard that he           
        went and preached to the Gentiles?   A. they refused to accept such a thought   B. they were glad to hear it       
        C. they argued with Peter, and eventually accepted it, after hearing Peter explain   scripture____________  

91.   How many visions did Peter have, before going to Cornelius house? 
        ans. __________                                                                                                 scripture _______________  

92.   Who was the first apostle to be martyred (killed for the sake of the Gospel of Christ)?  
        A. John    B. Peter   C. Matthew    D. Barnabus                                                 scripture _______________ 

93.  Where was it, that the disciples were first called Christians ? 
        A. Caesarea     B. Jerusalem     C. Antioch     D. Tarsus                                    scripture _______________   

94.  Who was it, that killed the first martyred apostle?  
        A. Caesar    B. king Agrippa    C. king Claudius     D. king Herod                    scripture _______________ 

95.   The king that was first to martyr an apostle, was killed by ____________________________, because he 
         _____________________________________________________                 scripture _______________ 

96.   That same king of question 95, had plans to kill another apostle; who was the other apostle, and why did  
         did the king, not, kill him?    A. Matthew   B. Paul   C. Barnabus   D. Peter     
          Ans. ____________________________________________                          scripture _______________ 

97.    Who accompanied the apostle Paul on his “First Missionary Journey”?  
          ans. _________________________________________________                  scripture_______________ 


